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FAREWELL DINNER,

TO
General James M. Conily

the Retiring- - TJ. S. Min-
ister Resident !

, wmm m ukitsd h- -

wmumwmi
Significant Speeches from Prom-

inent Citizons !

AMERICAN INFLUENCE IN HAWAII.

The ."Reciprocity
Treaty.

KB. DAGGETT, THE NEW MINISTER
RESIDENT OF THIS KINGDOM.

A Formidable Expression of Opinion on
Present Methods of Government

in Hawaii.

:he ' WHITE INVADER ON HIS
HIND LEGS.

A GwhI Dinner. A Gsxvd Tinir. Mnlo anil
Enjoyment

Desirous of expret-in- g their friendly
Velings of regret nt the coining departure,
of General James M Coii.v,the retiring
Unitod States Minister Hesident, n number
of American residents united in tenderiug
Lira n complimentary American dinner.
It was also intended ns an occasion of wel-com- o

to his mcco-o- r, Houorablo ll. II.
Daggett. The spacious dining hall of the
Hawaiian Hotel was secured for the occn
-- ion, and the services of accomplished ca
troM united in making the cuhino the ery
lst the market afford- -. j

Last Thurtday eenicgas the time
and nt half pnt seven, as tliegue-t- b

the hotel and its surroundings
i resented a brilliant appearance Tho
jany trees on the grounds Vier" hung with
.uri coIoixh! lanterns, tho pavilion for tho

1 and wis brilliantly illuminated, the vines
running over tho ciandalis of the build-

ing wero hung with a golden fruit of red
itud yellow lights. Fountains sparkled and
hiuunercd iu rainbow hue, music enliv-

ened the air. the cheerful hum of voice-- ,
and Hitting forms hurrying aliout. ridded
vivacity to the scene. In the parlors halls
vestibule nnd verandahs a brilliant crowd
was collected to greet the departing and
incoming representatives of the grandest
republic tho world has seen ; her sons gath-
ering to do her honor. The now Minister
Mr. Daggett was introduced to many of
tho guets. General Comly was surround
od by n host of tho friends he has made so
universally in our midst.

At tho hour appointed, tho president of
the evening, Mr. Alex. J. Cartwright, es-

corted tho distinguished guests into tho
dining hall, followed by the motloy crowd
of diners. "Wbilo they aro sealing them-i-clve- s,

let us glance at tho bright and
cheerful scene. At tho niaukn end of
tho hall, over tho head of tho table, was
draped a largo American Hag, others ero
festooned along tho side of tho room;
emaller banners were bunched and grouped
about tho pictures nlong tho walls; beauti-
ful wreaths of evergreens swept from side
to side, overhea'd, and curled about tho
rwndent larupa and perfumed the air with
fragranco from tho mountains. Tho tablo
of honor stretched across tho mauka end
of tho room; from either end of it, down
the hides, wero placed other table-- . The
boards wero loaded with n brilliant display
i f silver, glass and china; dishes of fruits,
from every clime, and ilowers added to tho
tempting sight. A name at each plate
Mgiufieu the place of each.

The following list gives tho name-o-f

all those ejcjected to 1ms pre-en- t. The star
designates thoo absent:

Aleiaudr J. Cart vt right. Chairman,
trtn.J&rues Al.uomly, J. t. iirowu,
.1. Mott Smith. Clias. Hustace,
Chas. It. Hlshop, V. 1 Kowell,
I). A. McKinley, Dr. U. H. Thacher,
ft. M. Uaggett, W. N. Graham,
A. S. Hartwell, l Spreckelr,
U. H. Austin, J. Ik Athtrtou,
.1 A. Craian, H. M. Uensou,
U .McCulIy, I. It. Scarborough,
v.. i Judd. C. A. lirown,
Dr. C. M. Uyu. Geo. C. Williams,
I aJouts, M. Hymau,
J O. Carter, It. W.LaJno.
K. b. Dolo, AI. Dins,
John H l'at. N. O. Murphy,
K. P. Adsras, M. Hymau,
r. G. Wilder, C N. Arnold,
Jcs. A. Hcptier. H. A. I'armalec,'
O. rurneicx, l'rof. Scott,
ltobrtLwer, W. C. Wilder,
C. 11. Hendry, 1 C. Ablts, j
W. A. Wldting. W. V. Allen,
W. C. Parke, J.S. McGrow,
V. G. L'UIt, J. M. Davi Jou,
C O. llergtr, W. It, Castle,
rho. I'osUr, W.O.Srailh.
S. N.C.utlr 11. F. Lhllingham,
I U Ulco, Ji. Cartwright,
O. Mangles I'.il. Hatch,
W, 1. Toler, Or. N. it. Kmcrsou,
Dr. S. C. llaiuon. J. M. Oat. Jr..
V. H.Kneneer. C. H. Kldrldge,

i t.'i.
S. M. Damon. A. I uller,
Prof. W. I). Alexander, S, 0. Allen,''
Ja.(l. Spencer, K.O.HaIlt

Geo. - Howe

At tho centre of tho houd table, mt Mr.
Alex. J. Ca.iwright, tho president of tho
nvening. Athis right, in tho order named,
Hon. James M. Coiulv, Hon. J. Mott Smith,
Hon 10. H. Hishop, D. A. McKinley, Dq.,
0 S. Consul. Hon.L.McCnlly; nt his left,
His Ex. H. M. Daircott, "on. A. H. Jlart
well. V. H. Hastintw. Kmi., U. H, Vien.
A ' f iV...Consul, Hon. n ii Austin nml ltov J. A.
f'ni7nn

Vorim hour and tl half wa beard tho
busy hum of conv erwiUOU, Hw, ..lnlli.r- - 01
l,.t. ...syv.1 I 1,1m h, ...1...L..1.I 11...

I usues, iu iu fc,"" .iio uiiio.ivs., ms
clinK ot KiaMnii, jnuguier ami mo nnu
music 01 ,1110 viiiil floathiL? in irum tho vm

1 lion Without. UUnilLf tllO (llliner, tllO
lloval Hnwuiiiiu Band, under tho leader
drip of l'rof. Ilerger, himself, rcitderwl tho
following very fiue progrnmine- -

Jlarch'l'he 1'ootth LnratU
Oicrture Aiuenca .Claai
Helttion-li- ;el Andran
VValu-Jiytn- cuu G&sHiier

Overlnro Joan of Arc Verdi
iliudrUle Alaicoite. Mttrn

Toward huU-pas- t nine. Jli" Cartwrigm
arose) Ulld htatetl that Mr 1 I Jones
would act for him in calling off tho toast
.i kviinl:i.m. Chairs Wj

.,fl.iru now ,ir..,,iirawii
nlxmt for n good uow of tho head of tho

Tiid from rdi narts Mr Jones aroo and
remarked that n nuiulver wero uiiablo to
bo presents among thorn, Col.Claus Snrcck
nh, who had oxpresed his regret that ho
mutt unavoldulily bo absent this oet.lug,
but wished a most enccefcsful and please&yf
evening

Hi

h Ol'l I
II I lltf .' 1.'.

ii 1 mv r, ffii i ;h. lu of my hil'l
- with this ox-ls- l mvi

' 'u
I l.sik J f irwar.1 with imock iileasvire tn lmniiu i

Ibis compliment to His I icelleincv Omw-rn- l
Comly, who so filly has, and desrnmt the pMwcti
and nsrurds of all Vh residents this eltv, ind
rMrtieuiarly of his countrymen. '

vs tin to rtprrnsnn ot my nmt wisne. tor tiio
future happine and axM of Gwteral fVimh l

ari f riit ? remain Mr. Chairman.

vnoMrivvn
I o A I ( artwright. Ko . l'hatrtnUi of Vfcni

It, etc. te., Mc. ;

letter frein Htm. S N. Cnsile w nl I

r. ml ii follotvi: i

llo"oti.i.i-- , Kit. Wth. IS-J- .

Drir. Sit I rKict that I aiu unable to I pto-n- t

it th cAllif rtiiR of thli evrninc to pny niy
ItartiiH' mlntnllmit to tlm honoml rrprmcntatiin
of the (Irrnt liepnblie to tlii Kliipilom who 1

nlxmt to lo.Tf in.
Hat I may unite with othfru who nro proud of

that land a their birth place, in tritlfylne to tho
faithfnlnrM to ita interests nhieh linn marled hU
intf rconrio with the coTcrntnrnt to nhlcli he haa
liee n accrrditcvl and his nrbauitv and Vlmlncii in
tmhlio and prirato lifr, in which too lilt etcellrnt of
lady liai in n luwt acceptable, manner.

Wo we proud of our birthright as cltiitM of tho
Kteatet rrpublic, and, without dUparnt.'cim'Ut to
any other oreat nation, ouc of tho created of na-
tion. It ha Rrown with nmrrHlmii rapidity
from its infancy of a hnndml j can bro, to Its
present vat diniensioiiK of territory and tnnnln
tion.

it U i:rowinc mote ranldlv than niir. nml
will continue to crow, as jnni nlt r.n nffrr hmnit

theiu uuuKCj.Kiuiuniuiuaiianra.anureinKcior
the oppressed, iu return fortho induntrv wh e h
turn . its extended ...-- - into fruitful fields, nml: i

utilizes its waterfalls for manufactories and help
to creato its busy mart of commerc. It will
grow a long ns men can fly to it sheltering arm
and tasto its beuetlccnt rufc.

In the century that is past, the grc.lt republic
has grown from less than a million of unbaremiles to thrcsj and a'half million. from I thnu
three millions of inhabitants to nearly fifty-thre- o

millions.
It agriculture, its manufactures, it. commerce,

its schools, ita churches, have kept paco with its
growth In population nml territory and form tho
element of its imperial power.

'1 ho change havo been uuprccedenttsl and
in tho world's history, lraisuuin,

Florida, Texas, California, and other vast terri-
tories, as fruits of the Mexican War, nnd last tho
vast Territory of Alaska, whilst Anglo Saxon
Celt, Teuton and other races in less numbers have
swelled tho national lifo.

I cannot realize that most of th(o changes havo
taken placo during my brief life, that when I first
saw tho light, in the imperial State of New York,
the great republic, numbered but seven millions of
souls and excluding tho theu recent purchase of
Louisiana, her territory as les than ouo million
of square milt-- '.

W hen but n lad, I remember tho orator upon toy
country's natal day. ns l:mlrop;d his burning

.saying
" This day the roir of the cauuon is hoard from

"Maine to Georgia. I'rom tho Hhorcs of tho At-- "
lautic to tho deep valleys of tho .Mississippi, '
Had he lived in this day, tic might have said

from Maine to Mexico. From tho shores of tho
Atlantic, to tho ocean washed shorcsof tho Pacific.

I he growth, the prosperity of tho Great ltepub-li- c a
has bten truh marvellous in all that goes to

mako a great people.
God grant that it ma continue, that its fame

for Justice may bo as widely extended as for its
greatness. That oppressed humanity may rind a
safe refuge beneath tho shadows ot its taglo
wings, and good men. like the ouo about to leavo
us. always be the representative of the Great
llepublic everv where.

Wo give his successor a cordial welcome, not
doubting that ho will prove worthy of Iho great
country ho has been appointed to represent.
joining witli you .Mr. uinlrman nnd gentlemen in. ..,.Ll-- .: .!. .! t.i Ci. r n. -" '" "PpeousjournevfiomeTl remain

lour l ellow Lountrymnu,
S. N. Castli.

He then j)roiosetl a toast, to which he
thought all Americnns would respond with
feelings of pride nnd jov: "The President
of the United States."

It was responded to with three rousing
cheers, repeated.

Mr. Jones'then announced. "His Majesty
tho King."

Then, calling attention to the event of
tho evening, a farewoll and good wishes to
tho lespected and universally liked retir-
ing Minister Resident, General James M.
Comly, he, proposed. " Our Late Minister
Kesidant."

It was greeted with cheers, and euthusi
asticollv responded to. Tho band struck
up "Columbia tho Gem of tho Ocean," and
loud calls for General Comly wero made.
Tho General arose, most gracefully ac-

knowledged tho honor, and said;
"31c CnAiBius, CoCNinvurx AJ.D Trucus. No

languago can express Iho pleasure it gives mu to
receive tliU expression of jour friendship aud re-
gard. I nin hungry for tho approbation of good
men. I am well aware that this demonstration is
not to bo appropriated by tho individual, but is
maduto tho representative character of tho indi-
vidual. Iho tiling that makes it precious beyond
price to mo is, that you havo accepted mens nearly
enough worthy, as snch representative, to bo sent
back to Headquarters, with your endorsement on
my bicfe 'Approved and respectfully forwarded.'
lAucbterandapplause1 Tor this I thank joa from

tho bottom ot my heart. I should do violence to
every feeling of my nature not to cay that it is
inexpressibly gratifving to me.

'1 here are many things I nhould like to say to
you, about tho future of this country, where our
trontv relations have opened up avenues of busi-
ness for you, and where yon, equally with tho sons
of the soil, have and should have tho protection of
the law, in life. liberty, property nnd tho pursuit
of happiness. Hut you nro well aware that all
political topics hero aro atill tutu with me. I can
only tay that my attachment to this country aud
i--y interest in the welfare of my countrj men w ho
have inado their homes hero, will bo deep and
lastiug. I shall look upon the courso of events
here iu tho future with an interest second only to
that which I feci iu tho affairs of our own country. (
When you weep I will weep, when you rejoico I
shall rejoice. Your kindness, your support aud
approval in times past, shall bo my prido and re-
ward for whatever of Nrrico I may have been or
done during h o years of rtrongdosiro and limited
performance.

I cannot close better than by proposing the health
of my successor, Mr. Iiaggitf. I desiru to com-
mend him to you. Ho will need, as I did, your
coautenanoo and friendship, and I havo no hesita-
tion in promising foryouth.it howill reccivotbom,
I am somewhat l.ko the old bear who is about to
retire to his winter quarters and auck his paws.
Mr. Daggett is like the young cub whoss troubles
mom. uuuiumuii i.muuivi, iiumiupiiuuuig
does begin, tho U-s- t luck 1 can wish blin is, that
Lo may bo liko the old maid in tho play, 'AlwayM
ready and never wanted.' Laughter nnd cheers,
duriug which tho band struck up. I now propose
to sou, gentlemen, tho health of tuo United States
Minister ltesidcnt, Mr. Daggett.

It was received with loud cheers nnd
enthusiasm. Mr Daggett then responded :

"Mb. Cum&uam and Kcikmim A traveled Amor
icon once Informed me that, nftcr journeying
around tha world for nearly a ear, nud
seeing either an American Hag or nn American
face in a foreign iwrt, the most joyous sight that
ever met ins vision was tuat nt the stars nnu

bee-i-i thrown to the breeze, by a Yankee sailor. He I

LNffrcSif jiixs: et.ssm
that the very air was energized by iu Mm.

So with ine my lrieud, one of the mot Joyous
of life lias been the kindly greeting

And i ricndlv facts of mv fellow oountrv.uin ninco
' my arrival hire, lhey, loo, to vitalize the
I .(:1

.,.. breathe, and their .....a.,.I'liwiiui cverjwbe-i- t
m an wuurauco of nodal, commercial Midpoll
ileal stabilitr.

To"!"" of uunif Unot au agreeable iak,
lUd I ICtl HomiiWtMl OS a llllOW UIU III OUB Ol IUO
TOumU.g .of. .era.bi, wine years ago, when on trialI. a............ 1

i 0r murutr. as n witudM

declatc-- that he would much rather tho cas
thould bo ditmlsirfsUnd the whole matter dropiKsl
thaulw Wept on thefctand, all day talking about
blmwlf ! Laughter and applauo.i However, the
personal "l" with mo wnotnvery long honw.
.ml nn l,l ml inn lissllllisl "nalinrl Iinnu, 1.1- - - -
soon curried.'

Hat first a word or two in irlation Wourrellr ,

ing MiuUter, (ituernl Comly Ho Is imineutly
. aservinc of thecomiillinent you are paiiuabiru
' hero t. HoUa thorough American, lAid l
I hi full accuiU with the advanced thought aud
i Mpiration of hi people and hU race. In a time

ut national ,t, ua rtspouelul to the very teruet
eitftu&nu luai a woienuueni rvr laakei upon u
subject that of arming in lis defense, and well
and faithfully, as the teeord shows, did heisir
form every duty to which ho was tsilgued. lie is
entitled to every grace aud every oouitcsy (o&iib!
for you tu extend, ami iu honoring him sou honor
not only jtcrsolvesj but the Government, which he
krveJ with so much valoraud lAp-pltus-

Coicerniug raj Self erj littlo need be Mid. I

' ...uiiu kuiu, uuiuwa ukuhu uu.uuuiu
i hUdinct. liadgne-- himelf a pretty

aumeUt nnt tlie CIOV1 examination wor- -
' VI..1 lib.,. nriiln(.r.nlmlllliu. toll for nil hour or

.J I W f i l ' K I I

til 'roin rs f 'I I;, pull! I

thtti. n s ilir.ml iUc iturjn- - I
tiinoit wh )ll
th.retu iilii'i
elements if mil. Uiou nlhi r thin with ui '
effemiin.'v ind its r"fln uient I ! h ve m tho
employment of dits-- t ii ikiii tli 'foiuplisri
ment of lmnil p irpo I lielinso in uwvrdrtso
ration rather thin in outwirvl form null bring
with me. perhaps something of the I i, ith if the
desert in Hi, folds of my fpriiient

3ii ynr aao- - J not b alniined. uiv
friends laughter i six thousand yotr aso. rteoonf
lug to ssi-rn- d reckoning, the hmaun family began its
journey westwurxt mat ncmij tup course ot em
pire, an gitmi hv Ilisliop Herkeloy. On the crest
of the annt wa?e I hue boon (riTolitiKwrattmnl.
in repone to that law of huiit.iu umrement, ever
tiooa lin bo HoyonJ the Ohio beyond the
Mississippi ino iioray .uoiinwius : oc--
ypml tlw deserts and pi iius of sa thenw to tho
Plerra Namdt rarjKe. whoj snow capil ea.s
fret tha oJomU. and whose feathery pines sini; the i

anlliera of eternal Morms : beyond the old hm
. niinn, iuc i?ry enilKrillll. ivilll inodust of tho l'latte ntm his hit and the alkali of

the Humboldt in his throat, turned ..i t his cat
tie for the list time in tho land of blue ind koUI, ,

and not far from which was found that little uuj;
Kt of koIA which Ml tho world ablao and ;avu it i

new value to everythinc liouuht or sold in the
civilizes! world. And f.utlier than that, at last, 1

jourueyed westward i Imjoud tho Uolden Gate,
against whose iurkoI ribs Iho waves of ocean beat
In iiverlastltm surge j oven tuo thousand miles
bevond lo theo fair Isles, w hero tho oldest clwll-rations-

earth hao met tho ncuest after nix
thousand jcarsof MivtrAtlon t where tho children

Cathay and tho Orient, drifting eastward, luuo
met tho jomig and vigorous manhood of tho great

iuerican llepublic. I'o me It dooms tu bo almost
sacred ground, the situation is full of comiuer.
cial and political as well as poetic interest, ruul I
hojv to lioable to meet theriigcnciesof the Ritua-tion- .

Discretion suggests prndcuco of uttrranco in
speuhing fur oiners, anil especially in one icnm.
mVt'T.'.T 'J011. n.wllcU,1 Um; nml ,"lscIt.-- "nl

I ,may say,
. - . I can to ........... I

Aiuencan inlcnsts In t hrho Is and inn) bode- -
Hemlo.! min. ni, n ,in.. ,,.i i . .,,,him.; .r. rr .' .k'-.-- . .Mm.ivn uk

national intercouro nnd to tlio rfglils and prorog;
atlves of (ho Ooverument and jieoplc whoso hospi
lii.iby in- - ure snaring.

I thank you, gentlemen, for this opportunity
ou havo given me of extending lo no many of my

fellow countrj men tho hand of grtetlng, and iu
joiuim; them In invoking for mv friend, tho
departing Minister, that poaco and'happiness, no
matter whom his path mav lead, which aluajn
accompany houorablo purposo nnd duty well nnd
conscientiously jwrfonncd." Applause

The Chairman theu observed that it was
fitting to recognize our gonial Consul nt
this point, wlio-- otlico was always n
pleasant placn to visit and to do business
in, and offered- - Our Consul and Vice-Consul.- "

After it was ib-uu-k loud callsero made
for Mr. McKinley Mr. MoKinley aid in
reply :

"Mr.. Ciiiir.VAS j.M) Avn.ici.vs: In behalf of
tho government of tho United States I thank you
for tho cheers, tho applause nml tho nnaminity of
expression with w hich you thetoist to tho
oflico which I havo tho honor to represent. I
assure you gentlemen that I feel n deep interest in
thocommercialaud individual prosperity of Amer-
icans in Hawaii, nnd that Iho doors of tho Con-
sulate will ever bo found open to my countrymen."
Mr. McKinlej's remarks wero followed by tnrthcr
cheering and prolonged applause.

Mr. Hastings lioing loudly called mndo
nent little speech about in these words :
Mb. Ciuihsun ami Gesilujuv . 'Iho Consul

has said word for word just what I intended, nnd
with him I thank you siucercly for this hearty
cvideuct) of your approval. If wo have served you
and your interests iu a satisfactory in tho past bo
nssurcd wo shall try to do so in tho future, i

Tho next toast was drank with the most
enthusiastic cheering, while the Hand
played America. ' Our Country."

TntliJciir n r iiwi.. ,,.;ti. i,. i'"--- . v - nun ins usual1'1 rnpliwl as follow '

"Mb. CniinMVN. I'mends am, Ki.t.t.nw (Vnivrm -

Jirv: I rejoico with jou nt the opportunity we
linve to meet once more tho honored guest who, ns
representative of ' Our Couutry,' has bo worthily
maintained its honor and prestige in these Ha-
waiian Islands. Our joy is, indeed, tempered with
sorrow nt tho thought that wo must needs part
with n gentleman who, iu connection with his es-
timable Indy, has ever exerted so pure and whole-som-o

an influence in tho social intercourse of our
cosmopolitan community. We hope and believe,
from what we havo heard of our new Minister
llesident, and from him, that he, too, will wisely
nnd promptly tako occasion to assert and main-
tain for American ideas and American interests
tho controlling influence in tho nflairs of this King-
dom, which has undeniably been tho prominent
influence in tho jiast history of these Islands, nnd
must, inevitably, bo moro aud moro tho predomi-
nating influence tn their future destiny.

Hut, friends and this iuflu
enco of American life is not any individual influ-
ence. Deeper than tho profound respect and
gratitude wo feel for tho personal influence Gen.
Comly has ever exercised, the dominant chord iu
tho festivities of the hour is the sentiment ex-
pressed iu the words to which yon havo called on
mo to respond, ' Our Country.'

When wo speak of our country, wo may well
glorv in the vast domain, tho mineral wealth, tho
limitless resources, tho majestic rivers, tho fertile
valleys, the snow-cappe- d peaks to which our Min-
ister has alluded in bach fond and glowing words;
but we think of it rather, ns that which
its citizena havo made and aro making it, tho homo
of civil aud religious libcrtv. It is ono country to
ns here, us my friend, Mr. Joues, has fittingly said,
whether wo como from tho Kast, North, South or
West. If wo think, t, of a homo in tho
Last, there freedom dawned in the g of
our national life; if in tho North, thero slimes tho
polo-st- of freedom, ' each wave of time, each
storm of life ' pointing tho hopes of tho nation aud
of humanity to that guiding sign, that focus point
of our national lifo; if iu tho South, we hear no
warmer praises of freedom's joy s and its perennial
brightness than from tho Satiny South; if wo think

ht of a home in tho west, ' tho homo of the
setting sun,' there we see, in brightest colors, free-
dom's fuluro with no night of sorrow, no darkness
oi uesptir. (Applause.;

did jou come, sir T' ho received the somowhat ast-
ounding-reply, ' From Hostou,' n ronly delivered
with that supreme complacency, which only thoso
can enjoy who havo had tho good fortune, to bo born
or reside in ' lhat provincial city,' as others call it.laughter.) 1 happen to como from Now England,
and to bo ono of that pushing, ubiquitous raco of
Yankees so largelv represented in our iBland com-
munity, lhat our new Minister ltesidcnt has al-
ready noticed tho fact that Honolulu smacks of
Hostou. What If wo nro going to havo a Hostou
throuoand lloston furniture in tho Nowl'alaco?
Nona of us hero nro disposed to show nny obtrusivo

on thnt account. Plymouth ltock is not our
larney-ston- o lhat master koy thnt

our hearts and unseals our lips is tlio joy wo
feel to sit here, iu tho laud of tho fern
nud of the palm, beneath the )iendcnt folds of our
country's flag.

Iu Its blended stripes and stars Is symbolized tho
tact, Sir, that in that laud of freedom tho great
political problem ot tho age has been polvod local

for each separnto community with
loyal dovotednes to tho prosiienty and welfare of
tho nnited whole, 'there, too, nro being solved the
still dark problems of social regeneration. Class
interests may come into conflict, old forms of social
organization may clash with new methods of

but under tho free, unhamiicred workings
of the principles of constitutional government,
and Christian brotherly loo for any in circniu-Ktauc-

less favorablo than our own, theso vexed
problem will soonest and surest iliid a peaceful
and happy solution. I believe, Hjieaking my own
Individual opinion of these questions, capital will
iEva lfttws.1 lltA IBS nJ Ifl.. IiaIb w.ft .Ah..l.. tA. IiK..O iiimmi iu. nujiii. vx., uui lUl'll'iy HUDl H

must accept. Organic law will prohibit the uso of
t,, In""'"""" "it now so hamper nnd endanger
W)0 -- 1 iirocress. Civil ervico reform will ...,i
anjd &&"' rInKs aml ,obb"r-an- "

Our couutn. through that old. and now uoil.l.
rcuownisl organization, tho American Hoard of
Coinmissioncni for Foreign MiHiious, gave to tho
Hawaiian neonlo their tint knnwledpn of nml
desiro for the DlesMlug of Chrihtlau civilization.
VVliat measure of social order nud social rigencr-nlio- n

lias brcu attained , has Utui through
Iho lalmrs of Amnricau teachers, preachers, law-
yers. American Htateiuuti. may will scan with
jealous scrutiny the plan of a possible Panama
ciunl, rvg.irdliig it n an integral part of tho coast
Hue of American commerce. American Christians
will watch with deepest sympalhy (Lo courso of
events iu Hawaii uel, tho foster child of oar
A.ocncau luilltutious, regarding these Hawaiian
1111. Ifl flB tttrtftlAI IkAl.ljAB k.A .M ..

'""
Mr .J ones HOt announced "Ameucall

Interests ill Hawaii," to which Hou A S
Hnrtwell li'tilied

Mb.
ClIAIBUAS. 1, did..;,;.not forget -, bring my

etuiupurari muii. uero iu niy ioc.n mu pien- -
lug, fori was nnexp.s:tcd!y told last Friday that
was to be called m hi rtsixind to "American In- -

icrwu ui itawni..' nauutr.) I have thought a
good deal on Hint subject, not only since lait
Friday; but when 1 came to boil dowu andwrito
out these thoughts, I found Ihcro was nothing in
tlirra which I had not long be-c- hearing from
others on the itre-e- t earners, iu the couuting-room- s

aud office, aud everywhere else, IVrbJiw, what
everybody sajs may lie true.

It Imaybo penuitUd to state the purpunoof
this parting dinner to General Comly, I should say
that it U not only to show him our personal regard
and oar appreciation of the dignified and efficient
manner in which be has sufitrdned the honor and
good name of his country, but we wish to compli-
ment him in a way which I am sure Lc will opprtci

i'.io cousenuencc itt Hawaiian affairs. I snv Mist die iloi.t. ih.n:-i,- ; i ...... ",r:l,r; ""f'l," :r,.in...". .i... '..T.J. .....:...; ."J".....
"Hboiwli lhey aro comparatively few number led ui only to enrich I KuSwhrrto t, ! KS I ora f'r R")1 nucleus from which there wll work sho., on the ., I, ..U L1 IJoVlin.J. . .I". T'1'j.. ;".'i .

?fi?nSi "I f,WnfaM ' tbeso omce. n.l It. Iho cliil Wrvico of hi ho ' Mneleenth Konturv. I hey are uvTeii; costly andlhoir descendants Mill forma constantly "Imv In inn" ,,m.i ....... .,i" ronii.i, ,ii n..,i ..1..1

.UirAnXsivon"01' ' 1" ""'" 'uukos tl.o best citizen. Vt tho .IIs, In private self not biattendiho eoro.mllon of King ft.
iV,.iTf,,"0,n,if, UfMi"uonro o so devoted to conn ebruary neU tl hardly cvpoct Invilalijiisav but thev do Irv. (,. ,i),. nt ii. ...i.iti- - . .7... iii,.,i.i... ...i ..i..n great ot thlukliiL' nnd ff thev nr.. n,.t.t l.. ...... it i rJ V.7.......'.'l. ::'. "Vf ".""'nio itZ..... ,""' '.....'.

meI!,rLvevauV,,r,,7nu,,,ra';;V " tonuA$Lm&SlZi from IhU ruilcuious fZI, iau, nc IbS.,.:
K I, r,"lC,C',,,; WiL.,.,.r'?- - .J" ....W1 '.? Mncrlewi.!, luhly diminished on that ..ccu.lon. 'ih-t- d am

',, tin A i ' 1 1 i 'j 1 ikuu !

th nvi-- . iiti pr - i i'u um-- t tt.u s t iiii l
lie iiMn wntiiniit it these Island ,i

tUv I tin desire to assert this sentiment)!
mmml not only by the merieut iiMdent4 lici-- , it
tstbwiili of iienrlv ill the property owueit of
f.irtluii origin whell-- r of llritinli Uernmu. or
other n.itinnalit , thai this be done, lhey clearly
e that their IntereM ari involved in and depend

niwii inerican ute Ms, 'I lie int.ne deire to
aMnrt thi feelins Is. of oonrae, due to no increase
of imtriotlam, for love of eonntry is lubom and
doea not denund for us smeeiity or trtretiRth upon
mere eirctimstances I hn present of
feeling Is duo to ntl ausea, to oertain cJianires
and events, which b u i been ltvJoiini; hero for

Teral years, and to a diuTietioti that interests of
raenoius renuiro inn .vmerioatt yiewa lit aa- -

wtll. What are theao AmarlMtl iuterts t rn
Anwrican tnW resta one thine, and the lutemsts of
Americana another thine? I IraU that they at
wava will Im Identical. Tlm trwitvnr iwinnn
with tho Vnit.-- States lia wroacht Immense
ChatlcO ution this counlrv It !n caused tha In .

vestment of million, of doll.ira. .Som.ocan
ititellige utly My that this treaty tho pirt of Iho
I lilted ' 'r,S,;l,n,rc,,.re',0U,which could Im lunlo seven
vears term,rinfelaHr?.iW?lf,,,n.l.0l,,I,ll,0,,,.ltho Ktatta, ,'aI?J,w,'ntconmiorclal 1 disivarity against tlm ted States
clear. Nor do I think that tho nentimmKni .i
had much mAMM-- , 7"'"llXr t '.I!"over gave Mn5 Sf.r.?S.c.,ll .nd!!.!?., ?"ns dtp l'n .............. K., . , ,un 1.111111(1,
Hut diplomacv between uatloiiK. If not l,n.i
Hobbes' rnlo of uumlieil ficlllshness, scldoiu lose J

..."' "'" icunni iiiiiiiiu i
well tinilontood." j Applause.) '1 ho ITnitcil States
must havo eiiectrtl, tt linn a right to expect, somo
advantage, soma langiblo beuofit, iu return for thondvantngonnd benellt which this country derives
from tho treaty. fArnlnnso.) .VoAiupi-i,-..- , 0ini..man, no Knroieau statesman, can or could havo
thought otherwise. Wo may feel assured that thistreaty will I, renewed on no other conditions than
ii...!..M,nri,..ithose which show that it subserves.ii".V,.-"..- l 'ho

in. .IL.T... .in ire nan,

". of m,K1 "" general 5' l,.n',u"?. Vi.ii it .. i.'
serves tho national Interest of tho I'nlted States.(Cheernnudntiplanse.l SuchahhowIug.I niucon-lld.in- t,

cut nud will bo iu ido iu duo lime, Ileforo
tho treaty, sugar production hail Income a source
of uncertain proht. I'ho plantations wero rtrug-glln- g

nlong. many of theutou the verge of bank-
ruptcy, feinco then, planting enterprises havo
been started throughout tlio eonntry, many of Ihem,
it is trne, with borrowed capital and still loaded
with debt. 1 ho cost of living and of labor, a.s well
ns tho dllucnlty of getting latwr, have, meanwhile,
nlmost doubled. Wiihontwishing to discriminate
uujnstly, or to disparage tho work douo by othors
iu developing tho resources of theso Islands, it is
fair to say that it is American capital mid enter-
prise which started our rail-roa- (applanhe.i
which mado the great irrigation works of .Maui,
which established tho inter-islan- d steamor lines,
and aro about to establish a stoatnor-lin- e witKSau
Francisco; (loud npplnuso) which have mado out
of former barren wastes lliose sugar plantation
which aro unequalled for siio nndprodnctivoiicss
by nny iu tho world. (.Applause.) Going back
to what .was done veara ago, it was. I gay itI hoiio with pardonable pride, by American thattho frame-wor- k of tho municipal law of tho Ha-
waiian nation was buildcd. If tho frame-wor- k
was faulty, it was because tlio bnildcrs sought to
make a democratio structure with a raonurehial
roof over It. (Long continued laughter and ap-
plause.) The monarchlal institutions of tho Ilnt-is- h

erapiro wero not base d nion indiscriminatlng
popular suffrage such ns exists here. Tho securityof life, liberty and property, which the first article
of tho Hawaiian constitution guarantees, has
been conflded to tho keeping of a Supremo Court,
always, with two or three exceptions, composed of
Americans. (Applause.) 1 hardly need rcfor to
tho great work done, largely by Americans, iu es-
tablishing tho religious intitntious and the educa-
tional institutions of tills country. Sturdy

American missionaries who camo hero
forty aud mow y ears ago, almost with their lives
in their bauds, nro here. Those descendant-)- , of
whom many have never seen their home, ns they
call it, ncross tho soi, havo their all at stake hero.
Such is tho outliuo of tlio interests of mericans
m Hawaii. (Applause.j

It is useless to disguise tho fnct thnt those inter-
ests nro imperilled from two sources ono from
within nnd ono from without. Tho Hawaiian
Legislative ASsombly is composed of two bodies,
ono of Nobles appointed by tho Crown, ono ofItepresentatives elected by a gonernl suffrage, sit- -

..uk iwjiuiuvr an ono uoiiEe; mat mis iiouso tairlyrepresents property owners cannot bo protended.
1 ho whole Bjhtem is only too liable to bo subject
to tho capneo of n mob, or of despot, or tho wiles
of a demogogue, or even to all threo combined.
(Continued applause.) Tho sovereign may if ho
likes so control tho Legislature by public patron-
age and iiersonal influences, ns to capture it bodily,
and make its deliberations a mere showing of
hands to carry out his personal objects; or such
Assembly can easily control tho whole Executive
Department of the Government, and in either
case voto appropriations of public monoy in which
they havo little or nothing nt stake. If this
country shall bo so fortunato as lo burvivo theso
conditions, it will bo because its rulers Bhall here-
after see that it Is for their interests to causo tho
conservative element of tho body politio to bo
fairly represented nnd protected. At present it is
n very mild statement of the case to gay thero is
deep concern felt on this matter. (Applause) Tho
other sourco of danger is from tho discontinu-
ance of tho Treaty. If a duty of two and a half
cents a pound shall bo replaced on sugar, tho re-
sult will bo that most of tho sugar plantations
must go into other bauds. Tho mercantile enter-
prises will soon follow. That, means nothing moro
nor less than that Americans' ns well as others' in-
terest will pass into tho hands of Chinese. Now
whether Admiral Schufeldt's view is adopted, that
these Islands aro nn "outlying picket station of
tho Pnciflo Coast"; or tho policy of gcuctnl neu-
trality shall prevail, tho prospect, cither from an
American or a European standpoint, of seeing
American Capital and enterprise absorbed by
Chiun, is far from beingagrcoaule. lApplause.;

It is not for mo lo suggest how or on what con-
ditions tho continuance ot the treaty, nnd tho
safety of American interests in this country will
bo secured; but that in somo manner this must
depend on tho preponderance ot American in-
fluence here, is bevond doubt. (Applause.) This
country is not liko Egypt, with an unchristian
civilization, nnd n sj ntem of government not pre-
tending to conform to constitutional rules. Capi.
tal has beeninvestedandbuiltnpheroontheassur-anc- a

of nmplo protection. tri ' iiolecUil.(Sensation nnd applause.) '1 ho I'nited States will
foster tho interest!, which it has created, and tho
other mwers will willingly accord to America that

nuii-- luoynre not wining lo accoru

are unfortunately possible nt nnv time be- -linsi,.l, U.a.a. ...I.I. n..,. ., Ci.. ....,,.vm wmmivwi uiihcii uu ii uuiiiiuuiug Ameri-can intlucnco iu Hawaii, thero is no cause of
anxiety and jealousy between tho other powers
concerning theso Islands. Hrltish nnd German
residents as n rnlo fully appreciate all this, for
thoy dosiro that their material interests shall
flourish nnd bo safo. It is duo to houorablo
national pride, to have disparaging compari-
sons, no pretentious assumptions. Hut wo know
that the men ot other nationalities hero nro men
of senso nnd forethought, and that they, for their
pwn sakes, wish to see American influence hero
strengthened. If that shall bo tho condition on
which tho treaty is renewed, there bo no luse-curl- ty

or uncertainty iu regard to American iutor-teres- ts

iu Hawaii, thus I explain why American
interests and tho interests of Americans heru are
coincident. (Iong and loud applause.)

Ono incident in Mr. Hnrlwell'H addivss
is worthy of remark. At tho placo whero
ho fijxikoof tho democratic superstructure
erected in Hawaii, hunnounted with a
monarchical roof, ho was greeted with
applause, but tho full henso of tho incon-
gruous idea did not at ilrst strike tho
hearers. Tho applause was succeetlod by
a hinilo which, as the full forco of tho idea
was seen rippled nnd swelled into oxplo
sioas of laughter and loud applause.

His viow of affairH in Hawaii evidently
btruck a chord to which every citizen pro-se- nt

respondeel. It was tho keynote of
tho evening's roniarks.

Tho noxt toast, ' Children of American
Citizens bom iu Hawaii," was rospondeel
by ono of them Mr. S. H. Dolo who naid t

Mb. CiumiUN and Gt.NTi.tutN; Tho position of
Hawaiian born Americans is a peculiar one. Tho
Hawaiian Government claims them ns citizens,
aud properly so, ns they were born Hawaiian
territory: the American Government recognizes
them ns Americans aud is ready to afford them
protection. 'I heir American citizenship may bo
said to be latent. Few of thcuihavoasyet claimed

favors of the ofany ,..v republic VVV'. privilego
bearing Its arms nnd helping to fight tho battles
oi us great rebellion, remap ino position ot
t(s9 descendants of Americans hero in belonging
to two nationalities U in some resmects an unfor.
t una to ouo as iu posslblo circumstances they might
bo left between the two without deriving that
benefit which would come to them if lhey enjoy eel
a citizenship In either. Our fathers by
their inlelllgeucu nud good faith, with iho contl
douco besWwed upon them lit' tho original chiefs
of this country, built un and administered n fov
emmeut which ill tho nrotectioii which it Lavo to
lifo, and property, ami hi tho assurances it granted
to iiiuiviuuai rigtits was tor a while n great succeas,
and so far as was possible under n monarchal

, lystem, ctialleuged comparisou with uny govern- -
menl under tho suu. '1 heir children with the r
hereditary instinct of full dm tinned
by tho example aud Inlluenco of thclrpateiitshavu
ever Urn lujal Noppuitcrs ot thu constitutional
and system of government estab-Hille- d

here. A they hate been culled upon and
have had opportunity they have given their aid lu
the making aud administration of tha laws as
legislator and officers of Government.

During tha hut twenty year or to thU civil
sjkteuiKi built up and tstabliihed has suffered a
gradual change, 'ilia first attack upon It was
made by Kaniehameba V who without sanction of
ixw, ucitisl too two Hoavjt of the LegftUtara into
one. From Out time to this, with tne exception
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tain aide, soak tlm nlnln Iwloir ni ....,..,. isvnitrUi.. .j.i,, ,ii.i,
tool

will

,,,. iivt,i iiiiiiiii in i, iiiiimiiiriri infill ,, iihiihi miii. iiii.v iiiiiii'cii .,, in in wirn.

"f i'( inn v i, i f Kn u
J UM llll (who v 1 vl u ppl" i"" . Hit r
lias ii mtt ul in. suit fr iin (he riwiinniuistinojtepreseiititit. and foiHtilntioinl
Vtlc 'J0'""1" nt until tin. pros, nt time Vppl uisoAir. llartwell in his rem uk-- i Ii vs siiid I may aav
that theiiiprrsentatiu'Charactir of tins inivernment is iniierllliHl.' 1 will ro furthei and say
not that II HcollnpsinKbnt that it Ins eollaiised.I.ond itpuliuimi I belieTo that I hut retlact thethought that Is upiwniioat in your mind when I
sjn.whatoYer may be the nominal character of
tlm iroyertitnent, lliitt iiaconslltiiti.tnal and repre-
sentative fnatnres have aa a n. itter of fact ceased
lo "J ' Ut'111'- - ' ' I"'' " l very s.'ri.tt nntterror Hawiiliaa boui nn noins IImiik hero as
well as other tvaidents Hy industry and auter-pris- a

tli.'v ln.i built up bouses and aoattired
jiroiwty. All that lhe ha. is here rhey hato
been and are loval to tlm Inn nither ,a. i,i w.
apntJ, jet they are. not wanted iu the admlnlstration of (Joyenimont and the makiiiRof laws, . tI' i

i

..j uo ivwu wini iiioy are tew in nutulier ami of

......'- - ,,,
teresthiL' i..ir I.. I... l.ll ,.(iin.'t. in i.i.i iiiiiNirini i.i.i (ii rilled
nnd gntlilin mm. Wo do not know whnt tli-- i-
aro for; wo know of necessity for them iu
tho administration of Government. A few days
ago upon siioing tlio spinal flexibility of ono of tho
Ministers iu thn prcnenco of tho King, it struck
mo that tho Government needed n few ramrods a
groat deal moro than galling guns, (long ron
tinned laughter and iipplanse.) Wo believo that
wo havo the sympathy of tho United State for us
inonr somewhat trying situation, America watches
with Interest tho dovelopement of Christian civil-
ization horo by her mid their children. I do
not fully agree with n previous speaker who said
thoro were no urntlmcntal grounds for tho llrci-proclt- v

Treaty. I understand that it was
by Now Knglaud Senators Iu largo measure

on account of their dcalm tint thncivilizlng wants
of tho Amorican missionaries hero should loassisted to its best doMilop.init.iit by a prosperous
condition of tho country and tlio interest
of the friends in America of Hawaiian Jmrti Amer-
icans hero iu their prosperity nnd H)litioal ad-
vancement and in tho solution of tho diflicnlt
social and raco problems which must bo solved
here, will reach aud affect Atactic tu legislation
relating to Hawaiian affairs. .Mr. Daggotl siieaks
of theso Islands, tho meeting placo of Oriental
nnd Western nud Eastern civiliratioiiF, ns sacred
ground ; it seoni to mo that Is likely to bo n
rather hot jilace aud that our community may bo
in tho position of a kernel of corn between two

(Laughter aud npplauso.) Hut wo
feel sure that America will not forget thodescend.
nuuof her citizens, who, while, thoy might havo
honorably stood aloof, willingly marched to her
nsslstnnco in hor great strugglu for tho supremacy
of ltoprosentativo Government, aud will not with-
out protest, seo tho work of her sons aud their
descendant)) iu tho direction of Hepreseutativo nnd
Constitutional Government heresweptnwnv. (Ap-
plause.)

To tho next toast, which was drunk
with cheers, " American Inlluenco in
Hawaii," Adams responded thus

Iho sentiment to which I have been called uiKm
to respond deserves. I am confident, a worthier
hand than mine, but, I will not yield to anu one
iu oarnestno"S of desire and resolution to aid in
ncoomplishing tho result embodied in that toast,
And now what results may be exacted from
American inlluenco? What does it mean ? witli
jou gentlemen American". l!aied nndcr tho
shadow of our loved flag it does not need much
explanation, for it means a well ordered Constitu-
tional Government, where "equal rights to nil
stand ns its head and front, (applause it means
a Government where tho lowest nud tho poorest of
its subjects can niwajs find justice, and where tho
only limit to n proper ambition is that of personal
ability. It (is theso things which havo mado our
country strong, which is crowding her gates with
Immigrants from nil parts of tho earth, anxious to
enjoy tlio blessings of personnl liberty nnd fiee-do- u

from tyranny.
1 am proud of being nn American, jou also each

of yon aro, I am sure, proud of being "ono of tlio
many" who call that glorious Hag their own. (Ap-
plause). Somo of j on had tho privilego of
lighting for tlio integrity of that flag. It was a
noble, a blessed privilego and one of which, ns your
lives go on, there will always bo pleasant reccollco-tioii-

A grateful country wlllnlwnjs remember
you, for you succeeded in bringing it together
moro strongly than ever. Oh! that glorious,
glorious flag, long may it wave 1 (Continued

In leaving our nativo land for these
beautiful Bhores wo havo carried with us thoso
American feelings and sentiments which havo
animated and inspired ns while nt home. In
casting our lot hero wo did not como for political
purposes wo trusted in tho Constitntional Laws
which theso islands hnvo published and which for
many years havo been faithfully carried out. Tho
interest which tho Amorican Government has
always had for these islands has always been thnt
of n kind faithful friend. Tho Amtriean Mission-
aries were tho first to como here to bring to tho
then heathen land tho blessings of religious civil-
ization. Tho Americana were prominent nnd
foremost iu aiding lo givo this Country somo
constitutional laws thoy were prominent too iu
securing for theso islands their recognition as nn
independent nation. In tho various political diff-
iculties which Hawaii lias encountered with foreign
nations; tho United States of Amorica has always
been friendly. And her crowning act of friend-
ship was in 1&7G tho hundredth anniversary of her
independence when sho granted to Hawaii nei the
ftfciprocity Treaty that treaty uuder which
these islands havo bo flourished in production that
it has astonished every one. (Long continued
npplauso).

'ihcro is no doubt that pecuniarily Hawaii has
been n, great gainer by this Treaty, and I bchovo
that tho U. b. A, knew that it would bo so nnd
granted it tho expectation that it moro
closely bind the two countries iu political friend-
ship and that Amoricvu intlucnco in Hawaii noi
should be tho ruling influence ! it onRht to do so.
Hawaii in return for what has been given her
cannot do enough Jot tho U. S. A., try as she best
may! A great jwrtiuu of the planting iuterctts
and of tlio weaitii of these islands Is American.
Wo look thou for n cordial recognition of this
fact. Wo look for nnd expect that our rights
under laws shall bo maiutamed. We expect that
American influence shall be a folt power in tlio
Councils of this Government. (Cheers and ap-
plause), 'lhat tho voices of tho Amorican repre-
sentatives shall havo full rights and forco, being
supported by tho home Govornmcut. (Henowed
applause).

lam glad to bo able to say thnt influence
has been folt nud Btrongly felt dnriug tho tiiuo
that you Sir, (General Oomly) have been acting
a tho representative of our Country. 1 refer
especially to the Moreno difllcnltics in lBSOwhen
but for your firmness and resolution the Hawaii-
an Government would havo been captured by nil
unprincipled foreign adventurer. (Applauso),
'Die V. n. Govemmout upheld jou iu tho course
which you then took, and wa hopo and expect that
tho gcntlomau whom wo now welcome ns your
successor mnymnko nt inlluonco Imean.litirriVnii
hijluence, felt as strongly when tho proper occasion
arrives. (Applause). It is right that it should lio
so. Wo expect thon that this Government shall
bo carried on Iu a constitutional maunor. Wo
havo n right to exiwct absolutism shall not bo
tolerated. iCbeers nnd npplauso). 'lhat favor-tls- m

nnd veunlity shall bo rooted out from nil
parts of this Government. And ns Americans wu
will unito against injustice, nnd oppression. We
want our Itepresentatives uphold us in every-
thing righl and we promise them our cordial, our
hearty nnd united support. (Applauso).

A rustlo of expectation greeted tho
rosiKHiso to tho noxt toast " Defenders of
Our Union in tho lato War," for as ox
peeled Mr. Cruzan roplied :

Mu. ClIAinUAN, AUEBICANS, Soldimui t U n
very congenial atmosphorn In which to respond to
such a sentiment. Au old soldier can nlmost hear
tho "tramp, tramp, trnnm" of armed men sound
ing through Homo ot theso telling, prophetic
speeches; liko Job's war-hors- o "he bcenfs tho
battle afar off," It Is alwnjs a pleasure mo to
peak In behalf of tho Union soldiers, but I feelau

ndded pleasure because we meet to do
honor to one of tho best nud bravest of them.
Whilo you havo fitly nud in well chosen words
spoken of the truo gentleman, tha courteous aud
able diplomate, I bring higher' praise to Gen.
Jaiues M. Comly, the bravo soldier, who won the
stars of n Hrigadlcr Gcuernl by meritorious serv-
ice in tho , nnd not by wire-pulli- iu the
President's private olllco nnd the lobby of the
Senate. All honor to tho truo soldier, who for five
years has not only served America Iu these
Islands, but honcrid her ns wi II I

Just after the first battle of Hull lluu au IrUh
soldier was describing It to a group of admiring
friends. When ho emmo to thu panic and the
retreat, ho wa Interrupted by Iho question. "Aud
did you run " Kuu 1 1,'unl Ho labors, them ns
didn't aro there yet !" Threo huudrtsl thousand of
our brave soldiers ore " there jet," tcnttured all
uvr tho South, sleeping where they fell fighting
for Country and Freedom, One million five bun- -
dml thousand others, more fortunate, lived to seo
tlio Union restored, and to return to their homes,
Why do American everywhere, at homo and
abroad, love and liouor theso mm f

1. IWcaui of their grand rerv'co during the war.
I telle v ing that the. South was wrong and that the
North was right, thoy turned thiir backs on home
aud all that men hold dear, nud with their live iu
their h.vnds. they went forth ot the call of daly.
tuny ""'.v "'" iAjuiHuuifii aim unity in ino
States. 'Ihuy vindicated the honor mid Dower o:
tho Nation. They abolished Slav aud traiufig-uredl-nbo- r.

'lhey for ult America' s,

and for all future aeue-ratiou- their " inalien-
able rights of life, liberty, and the pursuit of
UappincM." Seeing the fruits of civilization about
to lie lost, they ulurioatly lulAlled the old pro-
phecy tire sword becarao a siokU and with It fhy
reaped tho harvniU that were about to perish.

'.' Ameria&ns honor the ueu because of their
grand bearing and lervices after lb war closed.
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U' ll Y.I I I irs In I
1 eeu used to e u uvlif. ind un w. i i tlm fi
iimuus nonio wn 1 ui leanusi ii Un. i lore
ivspeet for the orders then ofliiS rs, than f i
laws aitnuuisterrd by I houuiitfiil turn
Vrraeil Iu lilst.ir. reinr inhered that i sen Wash
inpton's soldiers threatened to lmitluj . and that
nil over tho land at tne close of tho lleTulnlionnry
war there was mora or tnrbnlmien oauwd by
thadlsoontent of the dlslwndwl aoldler. i in
lsW. under (hair breath, many leading men pre
dlflsxl rnihrtrv riot. npjlfns and I iwlewness.
lint the North mistook the tamuer of thn (.,
soldier rhey were srander men than men thrirown friends thought them. Wlmn tho commandcue to "break ranks" for tin last time, how
.iiitij ik us done. There was ri'd, no law
losanos. no disorder. U tho rain in the Alpnlttt 'I,.......,...,.4 ub.,, miiii, iiiuiuuni iiroinoun- -

soldlor. Ho Is a citizen of u Commonwealth whoso
best lH)lici! I its lllllnlls. ulioa.1 nfriiinsial l.nlf i,.!..
are It publlo schools, whoso kienesUiajiinets aro
t ho unmuzzled press, nnd iu his veins courses
tho blood of our revolutionary sire such a man
is almost a soldier though ho never wear n uni-
form or carry a gnu. And tho roverso I also truo!
when ho tako his placo In tho tanks, carrying ngun loaded wllh n princlplo nnd a bavonet that
thinks, hn does his work bravely, nnd when ll is
llulslud, finds it easy to brcouin n citizen again,
for ho counts American citizenship ns tho lilgliest
honor ho can wear. So tho American soldier, liko
that grand, ideal American, is "llrst in iieacc, first
In war, and first in tho heart of his country men."

And a at home, so abroad: ivcrjwhere, thu
I run Amorican, in hi temiwrary home, Is

so long ns tho laws uuder which hn lives
stand for jnstlco, right and freedom, 'theso "high-
er laws" claim his nllcglanco and support every-
where, no matter at what cost, 'lhey nro hi
birth-righ- t nnd ho will hnvo thuti in evory land.
I hero nro scattered throughout theso Island near-
ly 'MJ American soldiers. They nro not "house-
hold troops;" neither nto thoy a "TtX,aOnrmod
force." No have heard that there exist
heron singular Government strnoturo ,i super-
structure of Democracy, covered with n monarchi-
cal mansard roof. Such structure nro not very
stnblc. If somo tidal wavo of discontent should
sweep it awny : if atornado of popular indignation
should hurl that mansard roof to tho gromid,
then in that hour of need every American soldlor
will bo found at tho post of duty. And iu thatcritis. If it comer", 1 wish it distinctly understood
that I ,nm not a candidate for tho position of
Chaplain. Among theso 1 American soldiers
there aro 198 Generals, Colonels, Majors, and Cap-
tains, and two Privates Dr. Emorson nnd mysolf.
If that crisis comes, I shall claim my old placo in
tho front rank.

Mr. Cruznn's remarks wero constantly
interrupted with applauso of tho most
vociferous aud enthusiastic kind. His
closing sentence was followed by cheers
and laughter which did not subside for
somo minutes.

To tho ne.t I oast, which wis taken
with tho enthusiasm to bo expected on
thnt subject "Tho Ueciprocity Treat v "
Hon. J. Mott Smith responded thus:

Dr. Smith said: 1 hat lteciprocily n snbject,
of which ho had thought mnoh, and was greatlv
interested in. As illustrated in tlio Treaty ho hail
thought somo jierhnps did not givo duo woight to
tho necessity of each party thereto being satisfied,
lteciprocity treaties are amattcrof baig.iiu thoy
aiounliko ordinary commercial treaties, or treaties
of county nnd friendship. It has been said hero
thnt tho commercial argument, was verv strong
ngninst Hawaii. This was a matter ot autliniotlonndilguros. When discu-WM- from tho stniidmiint
of invoice values nnd with allowances for such
facts of tiadoasdo not npiwar iu tho Custom
Houso statistics, it will appear that tho argument
ns mndo ngainst Hawaii must bo greatly modified.

Truly tho business and wealth theso islands
havo been greatly advanced through tho Treaty.
There was a general feeling of joy when m lS7'r.,
Iho steamer was seen rounding Diamond Hcntf
drilled in Hags from truck to deck, bringing news
thnt tho 'treaty had passed, that success had

tho mission of Mr. Allen nnd Sir. Carter.
Experience of tho Treaty for thu past five years

had mado it evident to nil, thnt tho public welfare
is bound up in its continuance, nnd he thought
thnt both this government nnd tho public, were
rendy to do whntover thoy can to lemoveobstncles,
nnd promoto its continuance. Ho was hnppy
to quoto from a lato report of Gen. Comly, that
tho trado of tho islands was rnpidly Increasing
with tho United States, nud whntover consideration
should bo Bhowu for American investments iu
theso islands would bo in kindns if shown to thoso
Americans who remain at home.

Ho had no doubt nlso thnt when tho now Minis-to- r
Bhould hnvo timo to examine matters, ho will

roach tho conclusion that tho imjiortanco of tho
Ureaty is not confined to Hawaii. Tho Treaty is
a matter of experiment also; eight years wore too
short to allow cither parly work out results. Ithas been said Hint tho Treaty had bcou ncccdcd
to by tho United Stntos from a sentiment, nnd nlao
from political reasons. It may havo boon ho.What concerns ns now moro nearly is how wo may
havo it go on. Ho could seo no abatement of tlio
forco of tho reasons which prevailed in 18C, nnd
could only hope that no new clement of dissatis-
faction might arise, not In ing n political prophet
ho did not venturo to say what might bo hidden in
tha future. Tho Hawaiian egg 1ms a placo in the
American nest, tho result may bo eaglets or mny
bo;something cb-- that tho future ulonn can

Tho last of tho regular toasts '"i'lio
Ladies " was then drunk, and as might
have boon expected Mr. V. M. Hatch was
loudly called. After somo littlo hesitation
owing to his well known modesty Mr.
Hatch aroso and in his usual felicitous
manner said :

Mi.. Chuumw inu (jiMuvici; 'llin ladies
(hank jou for tha honor yon confer upon them by
this toast. I have heard Mr. Dolo speak of tho
neod soinn people iu our little community appar-
ently havo of ramrods to givo them tho stillness
of back necessary to courage and dignity, it may
bo L'cntlemen that tho ilav will como ivlum win
will need somo such ramrods, go tho ladiesl
You will get them there 1 (Laughter aud applause.)

Mr. Jones aroso and roniurkod that it
would bo unjust for us on Mich
an occasion tlipso Americnnu who had so
wisoly and courageously helpod us iu 1877
8-- 9 and proposed, "Our American Hankers,
Bishop k Co.." After this was drunk, loud
calls wero mado for lioth Hishop and 1'aty,
Tho latter aroso and said:

Mu. CiumiUN ani Gistm-iu- s : '1 hat I should
lio called nnou for n tjtech must bo n surpriso to
tho majority ufjou, nud that I should havo tho
temerity to nttempt such n thing is n much greater
hurnriso to me.

I hnvo not cheek (somo other word would be
more in cousonnnco with modem usthotlo Ideas),
for n publlo speaker. It is not Height, I know,
that 1 requisite. Tako tho sum total of tho
weights of tho elder gentlemen in our office nnd
tho nvcrngo avoirdupois is far removed from the
fighting standard. p.augliter.

I mt'jlit y that wo mako up iu 'nn what wo
lack ill ijmmtlty but tlml would bu much Ulcer,
coming from you.

Why our worthy senior dors not respond Iu our
behalf must be, that tho feelings excited by taking
his feet for n speech, would revivepnluful rccollco-tion- il

of unavailing efforts to stay the passage of
extravagant nnd foolish nets during the late
protracted meetings of tho Jsilthliie AuMtmUy
of tho IIoiimIkih himjilnuit Laughter. For up-
wards of ninety days he was faithful to tho last

even when others Iu their utlcr despair had
deserted their posts. He has had enough of
tjxteh mciltiiif for tho present.

It is very kind of you geutlc men r

tho old Hank, nnd jou will pardon mo I'm sure,
for saving, thnt I am proud of Its jd vjeelmt, of It
reeonl and of im tomtttttvH wllli it. From the
beginning, the aim of maiuigers has been lo mako
tho Hank a publlo convenience In nil respects, nud
worthy of iho confidence of tho community. When
the occasion demanded, great risks have been
taken, but its policy has never trenched on purely
speculatlro grounds. So far wo have never delib-
erately oppressed any who wero our debtors, nud
In misfortune, but havo rather sought by aid and
council lo set them right. Although tha Hank hns
been owned aud managed by men of American
birth or lareutnge. it has in lt friends and pa-
trons Included all nationalities represented In
this cosmopolitan community, and In the conduct
of its affairs there has becu nothing of national
prejudice', eicluslYeueM or partiality Loudap- -
(ilmiM.l

i Memory is busy with recalling faces of uer.
i chants and dealers that I havo loved to gleet
Muring tho 'Jvears of my life In iho Hank, though
j saddening aa ft l to think how many I shall nevir

In this life, seo again i relief oomiM in the pleasure
I of scelug so iJauy of Iho honorable body of I hi
' Iwiimt dhh ot Honolulu present with us t,

'1 he measure of succcm lhat havo achieved
as Haukei has btn largely dun to mir ntunleim
1,1 m ami iar trtihmeniia confluence in mu.

Gentlemen I thank von slucetrlv for the ouiu.
pllment of toasting tho Hank, uud shall eterclso
my privilege of giving a sentiment In return which

shall oak jou all tu Join mo In buiuyers.
The merchants and hubbies men of Honolulu

may their uceeM and prosperity be coiuuien.
surato with tho nk taken, and the energy and
enterprise displayed by thenn. (Applause.! Awl
will call npou my friend Mr. 1'. (J, Joue to
respond, who (as Tot Master). fur has said a
good deal, but not word for blrsself.

Mr 1'n.tv tlm I liiised, The JtlHIUOrl
Mm nfHip lulu iinlMi .loni'i iiplied.

Jin. CiKinMis x (irvitrMrs iontleinan
nee siid to me ir Han I'rancl.v. llm dlfllaultv

with uu people at tho Islands Is. no one man
thinks nlike luiahtor I think tlieru IsaRood
deal of truth In tlits remark, especially nnumtt
Ainertonns and what is needed hero at the prea-mi- l

time in mj opinion more than uiiythiup
else, la for merioun io tm n,uti. Wo need
to adopt hero the motto of om lielnrrsl oounlrj.
" E I'lurltm t'nnm". wo oohIii to lio aa out of
man. I think it was DaiiM W.. lister who said.
' United wo stand, divided w- - full ' It i true of

us at tliee Ulands.
Wo hare heard thieeiiiiiK tl it we have lalke
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imerews here, that we liie ruueh property in
vested here . lmt we appar m Iio in a similar m
sition to tint of our own cinntt when alio lhrew
oft" the yoknof Ureal Ittltaiu . in rl uithout

liiouynsripreHcutallvtH of foreign nations, but
nureiv nn uioso Homing no oniLiai isisition can
stay away, and iu my hnmblo opinion they otuthl
to do so.

Wo do not believe iu h military forco (Inughtor).
Wu do not bcliovolu (ladling guns, nnd it is our
duty as good citizen to opjioso Iheso thing (loud
npplauso) nnd furthermore wo bcllnvo them tobe
n Htntidiug meniico to thn foreign residents of theso
Islands. I nm sure that Iu this expression wo havo
tho fiidorecmout of our English, German and
other foreign usldeiits ns well as many of tho nn
1 vo Hawaiian, (applause j.

If wo nre united, It wo act together ns ouo, wo
shall havo an Influence, and wo shall then make
that Inlluenco felt In tills land for good govern
ment. Wo want a good government, nud one Hint
w III bo conducted Willi economy and honesty, nnd
ire Miff mi no other, (ringing npplauso).lt us then Join together. Let our voice bo
riiisr d, our x ns bo employed, m our Inlluenco
pledged for tho suppression of folly nnd tho

of good honest government In this
land, (cheers).

My riply to jonr tniRt is a good deal liko Arto-m- us

Ward's lecture on tho" Italic in tlio Woods."
Hodid uot sty aword about tho"btbos" laug-
hter. I thank jou heattlly for tho trust and nsk
pardon for tho digression.

Now If nny newspaper mnii is pri sont nud wnuts
to put this in thn pu.ior let him do It. I havo said
what I moan and shall stand by It nil. laughter
nud npplauso.

Loud enllh weie now niiulu forttho"Ha
wniian Hnilroad," " Mr. AVilder," etc. Mr.
Wilder aroso and said:

Mu. CitutiMvN ami FiuiNns; I did not nntici
pato being called upon to mako a fliecch, uud do not
intend to ilo ho, but, sir, as I am called upon, I am
ready to report myself as nn American. (Aprlauso.)
Twonty.fivo years rcfciilonci In theso Islands has
in no way lessoned my lot o for my countrj-- . Ton
years official connection with this govornmcut, iiirt
of tho timo holding n position ns n Cabinet Minis-
ter, hns not. iu tho least, cuiscd mo (o forget the
Stars and Stripes.

Mr.ChaIrman,l nin not an annexationist; I havo
nover spoken for it, hnvo never writtou n lino in
it favor. I advocate and elesire iho ihdopondcuco
of this country, but, sir, wo want it mndo n con-
stitutional government by a constitutional king
uot a one-ma- n power (Clieorsnnd long continued
npiilnnse.)

.Mr. Minister, in bidding jou farewell, sir, it Is
my privilego and my ph nsuro to sny that my olllclnl
intercourse with jou has been audi that I know
whereof I speak. That jou havo nt nil limes, in u
just nud dignified mnnnor, upheld American citi--ei-

and American interests.
In bidding jou good-bj- sir, as a neighbor nud

a friend, 1 do it with sincere regret, with a strong
hopo thnt jour houorablo successor inny endear
himself to Americafi hearts nud Amorican Interests,
nnd thnt mnny u day may pass cro wo tender him
a fnrcwell dinner. (Continued applause.)

When ho had takun his seat, conversa
tion ensued for n minute, when calls for
" Davidson " weio made,

Mr. .1. M. lcluctaiillyjicldciltorepiat-e- d
nnd vociferous calls nud naid lio wns not nccus-tome- d

to nddress so largo nu nudioncei, and folt
enibnrrnssed, seeing around hlni Heated nt tho
bnuqnet so mnny nbler thnu himself to entertain
nud instruct nu nflcr dinner party; ho thought
thoro could bo but ono improvement suggested ns
to the entertainment, nnd thnt wns tho presence, of
tho beau sex who nlwnys brighten our happiest
hours nnd. liko the stars, mako ovon i.'ght more
benutif nl thnu day. Ho said ho believed ha wns tho
only person who hnd beon called upon to givp ex-
pression to his feelings whoso
south ot tlio lino that formerly divided tha Northv- -
cm from tho Southern States, nnd ns that some
(illusion had been mndo to tho Into Iutomocine
War in America, ho wished gentlemen present to
understand thnt ho felt tho samo prido in aud af-
fection for the starry banner that deoorntod the
banquet hall ns ono in tho assembly; ho loved the
country of his birth nud was rejoiced to know thnt
it is ouco moro n milted country, npplauso and
that tho ligatures that bind It together are indis-
soluble; nnd Hint ha believed thnt republican insti-
tution iu Amorica had done mora to ameliorate the
general condition of ninn, to clovnto him to a
higher piano, to promoto nud cuconrngu tho devel-
opment of nrt and science through and by liberal
laws and a system of education, than tho combined
efforts of tho rest of tho world. Applause.j

Mr. Davidson said ho had boon somewhat sur-
prised nt tho latitude thnt different gentlemen in
their remarks had indulged iu, thai lio had sup-msi- sl

that it wn to bo nioroly a convivial gather-
ing to wclcomo n coming nud speed a parting
guost, uud thnt lie regretted that so much fooling
had been exhibited that might lend to prcclpltato
action which reason and wisdom should curb, lie
recollected nltcuding u banquet iu Jtichmond, Vn,
when very j oung, soon af tor tho secession of thu
Southern Status, nnd when called iqion to respond
to n sentiment, ha expressed doubts ns tu tho pos-
sibility of success in n war waged against such
odds, that tho South being without manufactures,
without a navy, without ammunition or nuns,
could not reasonably expect to uchfevo viotory or
maintain ndvnutngo witli 4,000,000 of nntural uud
implacablo enemies held in lioudagu on their soil.
To which Mr. J. it. Hciijamiu replied, predicting the
ratification of it treaty of pence within ninety tlayn.
Tlio events havo passed into history, nud wo nil
know tho.rcHult ot tho hasty and action
ot tho South. Hut now thnt tho war is over and
tho country ouco nnited, happy, nud prosperous
ho was glad that it was of tho past Instead of tho
future ; ho rejoiced that tho last drop of human
blood was shed, that tho exigency required to ce-
ment together dissevered nud discordnut States t ml
rejoiced still more thnt tho unmo ot slnvo wns for-
ever obliterated from tho folds of tho old flag thnt
is now so dear to uv cry American citizen nt homo
ornbrond. (Applauso.) .Mr. Davidson said, that
ho had not nccepttd olllco in Hawaii because It
was uot to Ids tnsto ; but ho honored nnd roupoct-c- d

thoso Americans who had, for their servicos
were requisite to assist iu the building up n Gov-
ernment nnd establishment of a Jurisprudence for
protection of life, liberty and property. Ho said ho
saw no Immediate danger tu American interests
or American citizens, and that if tho shadowti
that wo seo nro tho forecast of coming events,
timo will soon solve thn problem, Americans
nro adventurous nud migrntory iu their hnhlts, nnd
with tho pecuniary advantages of accretion here
offered nud tho facilities of travel frRiu the West-
ern Coast nud proximity, geographically consider-1-,

It will bo but a short timo until Americans
aggregate Iu iimnliers to protect themselves, with-
out calling upon their nlnm muter, and they will
mako mauifvst to tho world thrir disposition to
obey just laws nud capacity ami newer to resist
oppression; but he deplored hnsty action nnd ad
vimsI conservatism nud tho wlsdm of "festlnn
lento." Let events shape themselves ns now fore-
shadow eil, and before long tho fruit will ripen nml
fall At jour fvct. .

Let the Americnns of Hawaii uel bo but due to
themselves; let them educate their children and
cultivnte their mliiels, nud, above all, loam to
subdnu their emotional tendencies nud bo governed
by reason, and nil will be well. 'Iheir Industry will
give them thrift, nud their prowess will secure
protection.

Hat if, ns it has hieu said, that theso Islands urn
likely, iu tho future, to bo the scene of conflict from
two waves of immigration meeting here in mid.
ocean nnd that the civilization of tho white race
will clash uud not tolerate the fixed nud unchanging
custom pud usages of tho orient. '1 hen. If tho
contest must come, the cry will bo war to Ibokulfo
nud tho kiilfu to the hilt, nud tho gray-eye- race of
progressive destiny will surely triumph, and tho
slogans ot victory and thu poems of hemic pratso
will be syug lu our vernacular tongue. Applause.j

Soma of my friends seem nervous oyer the im-
portation of large cannon aud quautiliiM of am-
munition; but I don't caro how many aro brought
hither If they will only refrain from milking the
night hideous with noise, and do not " fright the
Isle from its propriety" by salutes, for there are nu
persons heru who know how to use such gun, and
if they nttempt (o uso them, they wW bo kicked
over by cannon, or by tho omolwdy else. My
friends, let uh look forward to a rational tululiaa
ut these momentous problems, aud let tu drink rose,
leaves with our wlue for we have beforauj n jsiacefnl, u prosjierous, and a happy future.

With n (iod lists! lo our departing representa-
tive, aud a hearty welouiuo to hi nicoeiMcr, I bid
bid jou adieu jhi un mtiii .

It now being yory Into, the piositUut of
tho ovoning, Mr. Caitwright, aroo, utwl
(aying ho onelorhod nil .Mr. Jonos had Mill '

anil eloiio. projK)neeI a vote) r thank) to
him, which was punned unaniinoiwly, Tw
assembly thou adjournal tX nbout mid-
night. All felt that it was ouo of the uot
mcinorablo gatherings ovr kJti by AMori-cun- s

in Honolulu. IU volet skoule. bo
heard uud iutfuoueo felt far ant) wide. Ii
h poko tkn real jiUmnt of Iho coHiniHully.
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